








Major Loses Battle On Home Front; 
Baby Daughter Calls for "Mommy" 

MAJ. STANLEY MALLESS, former mechanical engineer with the 
Chevrolet Commercial Body division of General Motors Corporation, 
saw his 20-month-old daughter, Merrillee Ann, for the first time Mon
day when he a..rrived a.t Billings General Hospital for treatment of in
juries suffered in North Africa. Theiy are shown with Mrs. Malless in 
their home, 5926 Haverford avenue. 

By MARGUERITE BROWN. 
When the r ibbon-bedec!,ed, mustached army officer grabbed her up 
his arms Monday, 20-month-old Merrillee Ann Malless, 5926 Haver

ford avenue, began calling for "mommy." 
Merrillee Ann needed moral sup- - - -----------

even though the 29-year-old 
veteran of the North Af

campaign and winner of the 
star for conspicuous gal
in action, was her own fa. 

was the first time she had 

in the 20 months he had been o~er
seas. Maj. Malless, former mechani
cal engineer for the Chevrolet 
commercial body division of Gener
al Motars Corporation, arrived 
r.:onday at Billings General Hos-__ ._ 

the man with whose photo
she had become so familiar Turn To Page 2. Column 8. 

FEBRUARY: 19_ 19~4. 
---------------' 



Major 'Surrenders 
To ·"Mo~y".Call 

, Concluded F'l'om Rag~ Q?J,e-; 

pita!, where he is recuperating 
from injuries suffereiI _in North 
Africa. 

"She knows my pictur e better 
than she does me," Maj. Malless 
said, but ·added- that he' and Mer
rillee Ann were getting .to ·be great 
friends n-0w. 

Thinks Wounds Unglamorous. 
As for the injuries which brought 

him back to the United States, Maj. 
Malless explained that while . he 
was riding in a "peep" during a 
blackout near Oran, Algeria, to ob
tain treatment for "a little knick 
in my elbow," a French ·truck col
lided with the vehicle and his hip 
was inJured. 

"It's a kind of unglamorous way 
to get hurt," he commented -with 

, a grin. 
However, some of the , action 

· which Maj. Malles has seen ·as a 
member of the artillery section ot 
the First Armored Division, which 
now is fighting · at the beachhead 
near Rome, definitely· is- of th• 
"glamorous" variety., 

The act ion which won him the 
silver star occu-rred on St. Valen• 
tine's day last year, "the morning 
when the Germans first ·came 
through Faid pass . . . the only 
day the fighting was the- way you 
see it in pictures and magazines 
and advertisements," Maj. Mallesa 
related. · 
Pays Germans Tribute. 

"The Germans really are rugged 
ballplayers," he said, recalling the 
long hours of fierce- combat that 
day. But he added that in his ex• 
pe-rience the Germans "have been 
as fair as we have", in waging .. bat-
tle. _ . < • 

The part Maj. Malless played In 
the struggle at F aid pass is told 
in part by the citation accompany .. 
ing the silver star awarded him. 

". . . for conspicuous gallantry 
· in action · on 14 February, 1943, in 

the vicinity of Sidi Bou Zid, Tu-
. nisia. When the battalion t rains 

were subjected to a combined en" 
emy attack by air, artillery, foot 
troops and tanks ana -ah friendly 
troops had withdrawn from the 
area, Capt. Malless voluntarily and 
unhesitatingly remained behind 
with them to assist in t heir safe 

. evacuation. He continuously dis• 
regarded his own welfare and con• 
stantly exposed himself to close 
and heavy enemy fire in his assist
ance to personnel and vehicles. By 
his daring and heroic action and 
aggressive, efficient leadership he 
contributed m aterially to t he sue• 
cessful withdrawal of the organiza-

1 tion's trains. The ga llantry, effec
tive leadership and complete devo
tion to this voluntary and self
assumed duty displayed by Capt. 
Malless r eflect the finest traditions 

, of the armed forces and · are de
i serving of the highest praise." 

Is Purdue Graduate. 
I Maj. Malless received a commls• 
, sion in the reserve corps when he 
, was graduated from Purdue Uni
' versity in 1934. He was called to 

active duty· in January, 1941. He 
, woh a letter in tennis while at 
' Purdue and formerly was presl• 

dent of the Indianapolis AmateUI' 
TenAI~ !;,eague. 




